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OUTLINE REPLYHOLDUP 0CI MOORES
t'.:o city in, his automobile and

Mr. Hopkins, .ho lives at
v nnyoaville end guards the gateway
to the sou litem V'.irt of the state to
s;op him and search tho car on the
.t'tv.rn trip.iS A STRONG

CANDIDATE

Mr. Moores at the primaries dwell
strongly on his excellent record, and
at the same time point to the tact
that his opponent, Ben Olcott. does
not merit the support of Repub-
lican votes as he has never been a

( the. party under which be
now seeks It is pointed
out that Olcott was origirjlly ap-

pointed by Governor Oswald West,
a Democrat. Olcott managed, and is
said to have financed. West's cam-

paign.
'

.While the constitution prohibits
holding office for more than two
terms. It is pointed out that Olcott,
if elected, would be In office for ten
years. He was appointed for two
and then elected for four years, so
that if while not violat-

ing the lotter of the constitutional
provision as It has been Interpreted,
ie would be violating its spirit by
holding office for more than eight
years.

ish to evacuate Quatla, Egypt, yes-
terday, Is officially announced. Tha
British repulsed, a simultaneous at-
tack on Duldar, a nearby village.

Hitttericfl Drivo Aeroplane Away.
LONDON, April 24. A German

aeroplane was driven away by tho
land batteries at 1:45 this morning,
no bombs wero dropped.

LlKllt FiKhtliiK Around Verdun.
PARIS, April 24. The French,

mado a slight progress last night at
Verdun with hand gronading, and
30 Germans wore captured northwest
of tho Cauretto woods. There was
violent bombarding at Deadman's
hill, but no important inrantry fight-
ing noar Vordun.

Ulna Supimrtoni Concentrating.
WASHINGTON. April 24. Ac-

cording to information received by
the department of justice, large and
strong bands of supportors of Fell
Diaz hBVo concentrated In northern
Mexico, opposlto Toxas.

Clue Found to Seattle Holdup.

1WAYNEAR

CANYONVILLE

Deputy Sheriff Stops Auto and.
Appropriates LiqUOr. j

j

HALL MS TO BRING BOCI E FROM CALIF.

Record Hun Proves Unsuccessful as.
Hojiktus Was on the Job and

Stopped1 Auto Before It
Reached This City.-

In an endeavor to increase his

supply of liquor, Tom Hall Saturday
night made a record run to Horn-broo-

Calif., where ho loaded up his
par and immediately started , back
home, but was stopped st CcnyonvfiTe
by Deputy Sheriff Horkins, who re-

lieved him of tho shipment and al
lowed him to contlnuo on his way. Tkcro is a technical question of law
The district attorney received word involved, however, and many y

nisht th.t Hall had left ieys hoM t h t a man Is within his

A. HKNIUKNKX, of Oakland, Oregon, C'uiiri.rinto for tho licpuhliciui
Nomination for the Office of Commissioner of Douglas County.

IS RECEIVED

BY WILSON

Feeling Hopeful For Settle-

ment Without Break.

UNABLE TO MEET AMERICAN DEMANDS

Attonwy (icinoiiil AdWses Htatc
nient N'ol to Return to.

iionimu Embassy Paiei'j4
lAiund on von Iglo.

BERLIN, April 24. Wilson mayi'
know within the day the reply of
Germany to Ilia last note. Gerard
sent a long message last night, after
a conference with von Strunim of
tho office, and Heckshor, of
the foreign relations committee of
the reichslag. It Is rumored that his
messago outlines the. answer of
Germany. Hollwcg has returned from
tho headquarters oi tho kaiser, he
mado no statement, but the feeling
over the situation is hopeful thnt
there will bo a solution without a
break. Gerard and Hollweg con-

ferred this morning. In an article
in his woekly, Maxlmllllan Harden
upheld Wilson s regnrds munition
and submarines, and he reminded
the critics In Germany that during
modern wars, Germany supplied mu-

nitions to the side having the most
money.

Ambassador Spring-Ric- o delivered
the roply of England to the Ameri
can protest over the blockade. It
is understood that tho reply refuses
to Acknowledge the justice of the
demand, and cites the Civil war pre
cedents for the blockade.

Putters Involvo Dlplomnto.
WASHINGTON. April 24. Attor

ney General Gregory advised tho
state department not to return the
documents of von Iglo to Ilernstroff.
Gregory, however, offered to subor-
dinate his rccommendution to any
larger quoHtlon. Tho department
admittedly views tho situation in nil

seriousness, and Gregory admitted
that diplomats wero Involved. Thu
officials of tho department of justice
claim tho caso has pussed their
Innds, and expect to be asked for
tho papers.

Poiu-- Pmiy In Considerable.
There Is unquestionably a consid-

erable peace party In Goruiuny. This
includes powerful financial Interests
represented by tlio Bourse organs
und the Frankfurter Zeitung and in

cluding also the Berlin Tageblatt
and socialist organs. Certain high of

ficials also would consent to a breach
or war with tho United States only
mpst reluctantly and under pressurn
of what seemed to them an unavoid
able necessity.

It may be not without signific
ance that Maxmilian Harden was per
mitted to print a remarkablo artlclu
in his paper, Zukunft, defending
President Wilson's standpoint In

plain words.
Few D"s4ro llrejicli.

With tho possible exception of a

handful of extremists, there nppcurs
to be nobody In Germany desirous
of A breach or war with the United
States. It Is evident beond a doubt,
however, thnt If tho government
should reject the demands of tho
American uoto respecting subnmrine
warfare it would find the united sup-
port of Germans of all parties.

English Enirunto Eio'pt City.
LONDON, April 24. Three thous

and hostile troops forced the Brit

rights In bringing in liquor for his
own use In hiB private car.

Sheriff Quine left thlg morning for
Canyonvllle, where he conferred with
Deputy Hopkins in regard to tho
matter and took charge of the booze
which was appropriated. Mr. Hop
kins lives near the Pacific highway
3t Canyonvllle nnd as this Is the
only way of reaching the southern
part of the county he has made
many captures, not only of this na
tore, but of stolen automobiles or
other vehicles as well as parties
wanted In other cities who were
traveling over this road.

Mr. Kail made the trip from
Roseburg to Hornbrook In a little
lesa than eight hours, this being con- -

sttlembly faster than tho time made
by the train, and as It is over tho
roughest part of the state highway
it is considered a record-makin- g

trip. Ke loaded the car with several
0t n:auey and two cases of

started on the return trip
.vpi'i1:.; la n:ake Uoseburg before
...m,. j.0 w0lljl jjave succeeded

: .r, cut barn for the vlligance of
Ji.uty snt.ri,"f, who met the ma-- '.

it cr.iua through the gap at

1'r.e liquor was removed and Is
mov.' !i the custody of the deputy
x ho v!ll bring It to Roseburg and

rn It over to the sheriff some time
tomorrow, Mr. Hall was allowed
to continue and it is not yet decid-

ed whether or not a charge will be
against him.

Unuer ilia prohibition law which
r by tho recent legislature

.. 'r unUvti'.l for any person to
shipments through any but a

common carrier and an affidavit
must be signed by the recipient.

for rrogross and devi'lopnuwit of
Doitns county.

I will stand for strict economy In

any mid all waiters, with efficiency
; jl. I believe In lens roads but

Ireller roads. A thorough knowledge
of practical road buildlr.g inoens
better roads for Douglas county.

I believe in maintaining olio main

ni,.lv.ay irom OIie en,i 0f tho county

I am a firm believer that the
' omit should receive a dollar In

value for every dollar of public
money spent.

I believe in and will stand for
t i i:f ,.ceni"iit of all laws upon

tho statute books.

Further that I will not stand for

any boss rule, but will at all times
riTognize the sovereign rights of

! iapnyri:s and citizens of Doug-In- s

county.
My past record Is open to the cltl-7- .i

ns of Douglas county.
A. HENRIKSEN,

Oakland, Oregon.
Mr. Ilenricksen Is the first one

for that office, to come out and put
Ills platform squarely before the vot
ers of Douglas county. Mr. Hen
liksen In the years that ho has bnei
;i resident of Doue'as county, hR
proved himself to be a hard and
tir l rs or!:er and a man of good
tv.irln.-- . i Judgment. If nominated
in e'eetert ha will bring to tho of
f a w!,!c biulnc rxftrlenrn

r.!i!i-;- i will be of benefit to the
ri inty. (pd. adv.)

; i "
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Former Chairman of Repub-

lican Committee.

WOULD BE SECRETARY OF STATE

Has Much Support Thronslioiit
l'ho State ullll Will I'robubly '

He Nominated Over

lien Olcott.

Charles B. Moores, of Portland,
who. has announced his candidacy for

Republican nomination for secretary
,,t State, is one of the best known

Republicans in Oregon. For many

years he has been chairman of the

Republican state committee and as

such has the friendship and support
of working members of the party
in every precinct.

Mr. Moores is a real Oregonian.
His grandfather. Col. I. R. Moores,

represented Lane county In the ter-

ritorial legislative assembly and in

the Oregon constitutional conven-

tion. His father, John H. Moores,

represented Marion county in the

firpiron state senate.
Mr. Moores himself was speaker of j

the Oregon house of representatives
in 1895, and has always been active'
In public affairs. He was apointed

registrar of the U. S. land office at

Oregon City by President McKinley,
and served one term. For 38 years
he lias been trustee of the Willam-

ette university of which institution

.v

ifcal i ijiii mU

lie is a graduate. He also la a grad-

uate of the law department of the

University of Michigan. His four

children were all educated in Ore

ga:i. A daughter at the Willamette

and O. A. C, one son at O. A. C, and

two at the state university.
As a director of the Oregon His-

torical society, president of the Ore-

gon State Pioneer association and a

member of the dock commission of

the city of Portland, ho is laboring

faithfully and with credit for the

nubile welfare. He Is a successful

business man, and in his public ac-

tivities and private life his record Is

absolutely clean.
Durng the two campaigns In

which Mr. Moores has been chairman

of the state Republican committee he

has rendered Brest service to the

Republican party and is recognized

c probably the best posted man on

public affairs in the state, and
well qualified to fill with

credit the post to which he aspires.
While Mr. Moores has always been

a regular party man, in the best

sense of the term, he has favored
forward-lookin- g policies and politlcil

progress. As speaker of the house

he voted for woman suffrage back

1n '95. and has always championed

the Interests and ambitions of wo-

men. He favored and voted the In-

itiative and referendum and the pro-

visions of the "Oregon system". As

a member of the Portland dock com

his record has been one of

V rumilus fairness to labor, and has

the approval of the friends of organ- -

tied labor.

SEATTLE, April 24. Roy Knick-
erbocker is sought today tor holding
up nnd fatally shooting Frank Beal-e- r,

an ogod mlllman, John Hender-
son gave a cluo, saying a boy had
iccostod him and asked for a ride.

Ho was apparently woakmindod, and
ged him to drivo Mister.

2 FOLLOWERS

OF VIELA ARE

CAPTURED

''Third Degree" Administered
by Mexican Officers.

REFUSE TO TELL HIDING PLACE LEADER

American Force Now In Mexico Hold
Municipal Officer llS IIohIukcm

in Order to licoui:nKo
Nniping.

EL PASO, April 24. While the
careers of Pablo Lopoz and Manuel
Unca aro reported to bo at an end,
ronewod activity In soon on the part
of Canuto ItoyeK, who with a hand of
followers made an attack upon a
Mexico Central train between tho
towns of Torreon and Jaminez and
24 pusscngers woro reported killed.

Tho constitutionalist soldiers gavo
Lopez the "third degree" In tho ,holies of forcing tho hiding place of
Villa from him, but in this they woro
unsuccessful. According to Consul
Garcia, Villa Is wounded In both
thighs. The Ibandlt, 'Lopez,
promised his life If ho would divulge
tho hilling place of his chief, but he
preferred death to this as he knew
lio would not llvo long If ho did be-

tray his leader.
It is said that the bandit Baca met

his death as bo led his followers In
an attack upon the Amrulcan expe-
dition at Santa Thomas.

General Pershing Is at tho present
time awaro of the approximate loca-

tion of Villa, but will not resume the
pursuit of the bandit until tho lines
of communication aro reinforced. A
mile-lon- column of soldiers and
supply wagons marched Into Mexico
tday.

It Is slated that In order to dis-

courage sniping around the Ameri-
can camps, tho officer are holding
as hostages tho Mexican municipal
officials of tho nearby villages. It
was learned today that the mayor uU
Las Ci lices suicided rather than bo
held a prisoner of the "(Irlngofs
The officer In trying to escape ''wffs

shot dead by tho soldiers on guard.
feiilt (Viiirora Willi Obrcgim.

RAN ANTONIO, April ll.k(l(!i-- j
eral Scott la preparing jto' 96 iftu f

Eagles Pass where he pfaoji 10 ruin- - '

ror with Obregon. This Was riluily j

learned today. Funstnn annoiiiiljed '

that he has reliable Information' all (

to the location of Villa, whotn ha
mates la slightly twoupded. His
present hiding ptuco he refuses to
divulge, howevor, '

M. H. Bauer, one of the represen-
tative citizens of Kellogg, waa trans-
acting business In Roseburg today.

Late Saturday night Sheriff Geo.

Quine and Deputy Sheriff T. 'A. Raf-fet- y

searched the drug store conduct-
ed by Simon Krohn on Cass street
and confiscated about two gallons ol
alcohol and a bottle of fluid which
they believe is a coloring material.
Mr. Krohn 'was not arrested. The
liquid will be analyzed before any
further action is taken. Mr. Krohn
was arrested, several months ago on
a charge of bootlegging and paid a
fine of $500.

The officers believe that they have
evidence which will prove that Mr.

Krohn has been soiling intoxicating
liquor in violation of the prohibition
law for some time, and Saturday
night's raid was merely to ascertain
the stock on hand and to assist in
the eaiueiuig of evidence which will
probably he used at the trial.

The district attorney is using ev-

ery possible effort to put an end to
trio violations of the liquor laws and
thus far has secured several con-

victions in the justice court for u

'awful shipments, It. L. McLaughlin
and George Morrison each paying
fines of $10 Saturday afternoon on
the one made against Hanks, Math-

ews and Staley.
Mr. Krohn's case will probably be

taken before the justice of the peace
.n the near future".

I'UOMI.NK.VT XKW.SPAPKK MKX
WEHK IX HO.SKBlltt,

E. K. Rrodie, president of the Ore-

gon State Editorial Association, and
editor of the Oregon City Enterprise.
and Philip S. bates, editor and pub-- 1

lisTier of the Pacific Northwest, one
of the best known and reliable farm

journals published on the coast, or
the whole country for thnt matter,
spent Saturday evening and a por-

tion of Sunday In this city. Mr.

ictes is the secretary of the state
association, and has recently return-
ed from the east where he has been
on business matters. They are go-

ing over the state on a

trip with the various other news-

paper men of the state, and went
from here to Grants PasB, Medford
and other places in southern Oregon.
They are gathering material for a

bill to be presented to the next ses-

sion of the legislature, to provide 1y
law a uniform and systematic rate
for all legal printing. Both gentle-
men were very well pleased with

Roseburg and Its surroundings, and
were only sorry they could not stay
longer.

;KR.MAXS REI-tUS- E FKKXCH
OX DKADMAXS II I IX LAST XKiHT

BERLIN, April 24. 1916. The
French forces were heavily repulsed
last night as they made an attempt
to assault Deadman's hill, the war
of.'ice here announced this morning.

WILL AMEXH THE JAP.
AXESE IMMIGRATION' RIM.

WASHINGTON. April 24 Amend
ments to the Burnett Immigration
bill which provides for the non-a- d

mittance of Japanese laborers Into
the country, will be introduced Into
the senate In a few days and every
effort will be made to meet Japan's

Inasmuch as Douglas county is

entering upon an era-i- which much
iioiin .;iuiL lie ruT.sed by taxation it

should he the aim of the people to:
see thnt this money Is used with
economy and effectiveness and be-- i

llevlng that the taxpayers and vot
ers of Douglas county should knowi
how a candidate for commissioner
Btands on county affairs before thui

primaries, I heiewitu submit m.vtri tho 0(ner, with lateral roads to
platform: ca,., ,m,i CVery community. Build- -

First. The rule of publicity let hlj, 10ilil8 for tollrsa onv wth the
every one, see how ycAi are running j

taxpaj-nrR- money to ploand tho whim
the game. Tho spirit of service Is f ,.,,, fow wm bo ,couraKed.
to see to It that the thing you do

for the public, and get money for. la

tho best thing of tho kind that can
bo done.

I believe in building and maln-lainlil-

highways for the use and ac-

commodation of the residents and
:v iri ivors of Douglas county. If

I am nominated and elected I will
not discriminate In road work be-

tween one community and another.
I believe that every road district

should receive Us proportion of road

money, whether that community be

large or small.
I further pledge that 1 will always

b"ar In mind that it is the taxpayers'
money which Is to be pent,1 and
that I will use common sense and

Judgement In the distribution of the
same. I enter the race for tho nom-

ination free from factional Influ-

ence or ring obligation.
I further pledge that the taxpay-

ers will always have my earnest at
tention and consideration in Ml!

questions Involving tho expenditure!
of their money.

I am not In this race for com -

. mlssloner simply for po'Itlcs, eutobjections to the bill.Republicans who are supporting


